
IS CHAMPION TELEGRAPHER
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Thomas S. Brickhouse, new cham-

pion telegrapher of the United States,
who recently gained that title and the
Carnegie medai in a strenuous tour-
nament held at the San Francisco ex-

position.
He spelled out and sent 510 words

under the key in 11 minutes and 18
seconds, an average of nearly 45
words per minute.

o o
f EGG RECORD BROKEN

Washington. The recprd for egg-layi-

has been broken. Lady Eglan-
tine, a white leghorn at Delaware Ag-
ricultural college experiment station
at Newark, is the champion hen of
the world. In an official competition

fpshe has just made a record of 287
eggs in 330 days. She weighs only
three and a half pounds, but is all
there with the egg machinery. The
previously authenticated world's rec-
ord in egg-layi- is 286 eggs in 365
days, so Lady Eglantine has 35 days
still in which to improve her record.
Her mother is English and her father
American.

DEATH LIST AT NEW ORLEANS
MAY RUN TO 500

New Orleans, La., Oct. 2. Report-
ed deaths in hurricane which slashed
its way through an le strip in
this vicinity on Wednesday mounted
to appalling number today.

Some reports from reliable sources
placed the known dead at more than
500 and missing at 117. Still faulty
wire communication may have led to
duplication of some lists from out-
lying sections.

o o
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Charleston, W. Va. Jules C. Adler,
portrait painter of considerable prom-
inence, hanged himself because he
could not collect money due him.

Pittsburgh. Employes of West-inghou-

Electric & Mnfg.' Co. have
voted against strike and will accept
concessions offered by company.

Erie, Pa. Angered because she re-

fused him money, Charles Hanson,
49, sailor, killed his wife, servant and
himself.

" Pittsburgh. James Kllngensmith
is seeking artificial fly chaser for calf
born with tail like rabbit

o o
BITS OF NEWS

Henry Achtner, 45, 1732' N. Hal-ste- d,

found with bullet in brain. Wife,
arrested, said shot self after quarrel.

Solomon Lazerowitz, 10, 908 Sib-

ley, dead, result being hit by auto of
Unique Cleaners and Dyers, 2643 W.
Chicago av.

o o
RUSSIAN TEA PARTY

Grand concert and Russian tea
party will be given by Korostishever
Educational league, Branch 540,
Workmen's Circle, Saturday ev'g.Oct
2, at West Side auditorium, cor. Ra-

cine av. and Taylor st. Following
will give musical and literary pro-
gram: Nettie Spencer, Mollie Fox,
Minnie Leff, Sarah Levin, Pearl Reis-ma- n,

Edward H. Stockovitz, Mojris
Maison and Harry Shusterman. Ad-

mission, with this announcement,
10 cents.
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